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MEW TODAY BY VARDEPARTHENT . Patronize Year Home Isstliuiioss And Keep Ycnr

Mosey Ia Salem

Troop Ships From AcrossJOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

EEDIUM W HARION COIMY-T- RY THEM FOR RESULTS Seas Due Home Some lime
Next Weed. CO-E-

D DRESSES
BOOM g board at 1112 Mill St. 0sjnr a agTTTT,T APVRR.TTRT1TO RATES r

Washington, Jan. 8. Departure of
WANTED Waits Angola rabbits.Bate per wori New Today i several vessels wun troops lor me unn--

States was announced by the war de-- Is eeatei, tec. a, caiem. i ninsertion

good taste that every man
wants. It lasts so much
longer that you get the.
tobacco satisfaction you
are looking for without
extra cost

h t fmrtktr-l- it'i wh
urn pi tJ fd tatft tka tUn
tf frfacca mrilil nlm etl.

that he used to think
he was getting more- - for

his money by buying a
big plug of ordinary to-

bacco, until he ran across
Real Gravely. Now you
couldn't make him switch
back to the ordinary plug
again. Gravely has that

partment today as follows:Dm week (5 insertion). . WANTED 8 large hop stores, must
a. a j:. t.i BattloshiD Montana. .Brest ior new Are styled in the College of !

fashion. They have the charm
. 1T0M month (26 insertions) .

Tni-- Ann Jan. 17. with third andMen Bt. 4. ftx 47. 8The Capital Jssxaal will nl bt fourth trench mortar battalion eomulete
jponaifcle for mora than sit Insertion,

lot errors In Classified Advertisements, ana grace tnat once aenoiea aBOOM: FOB RHNT during legislature
li- - i 1 i . - i I

I-

ttattlcsmp ROUta uaaoia, crest iur
New York, due Ju. 17, with fifty-sixt- h

regiment eoast artillery, less battery F
and 47th aero squadron.

on a oiueK auu. a tui irwu cupiiui.
Phone BWM. 3Vm vnr adraTiiaement tka tint dai

it appear and astify u Imnadiatsiy il
ajrror eeur.

yjnimnm charge, IS.
Hospital ship Uimiort, riymoum,

KiKrlann. fur New York, due Jan. 20

Paris label. Yet they are dis-

tinctly American designed

and made by America's fore-

most stylists and tailors.

pieraants tor saie. u. wood, cay no
tldz. 7

. PEYTON BRAND '

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
eacft piece packed in z pouch

with 38 sick and wounded men and of-

ficers and balanco of spaee used by

WOR RAT.nl Tfanlmrm tnn.hn.nfll'rr. navy.
.WOOD for sale, rhene 638 121. I S

fHW cords of dry rails for sale. Phoae
71F22.

TrnnsTmrt Suffolk. Kt. UZaire lorleather upholstered davenport, good
u new. Gall 025 Court 18 Brooklyn, due Jun. 20 with on uusuoi

officer. The dress pictured is an AdFOB BXCHANOB New house, well.WANTED Girl for general house, Transport President Grant, Brest for
Vrw Ynrk. duo Jan. 16 with headquar vance Spring Model, receivedwork. Apply 615 & 12th fit. l- - located, for a house or vacant lots

in Portland. W. A. Liston. 8 ters detachment, eighth field arillery,,PROMINENT fHTO yesterday by express, indicatfor practical aurae.
9

iWOBK wanted
Phone 5dTW.

second, 81st ana (Mra neia iiuury.
coni)any H, 347th infantry, 113th

trench mortar battery, 69 casual offi
WANTED To bay nice bungalow neat

m on South Commercial, liberty or
High streets. P. O. box 414. 18 SENATOR OUTLINESask muwm cers and more thnn 200 siea anu.WANT To rent about 3 to 10 aeres.

880 N. 17th. 0

ing what will be shown this

, season. We are sole agents for
this wonderful line of Co-E- d

dresses. Nationally advertised
in "Vogue" and "Harper's
Bazar."

FOB HALE 'Freeh Jersey cow, 6 yrs.
old, heavy Bilker. 715 South 12th
St.

WANTED To buy cattle aad caiTea, Municipal Business InPEACE POLK. IDEAS
any kind, mono . e- -

No Building Is Available And
. rnsco Honors Kooseveltover. FOB SALE Or trade, for stock, team

1 of horse, 8100, aad double harness.
VON, SALE Pigs, 50 lbs. and

Phone 35F25. Mx ifioutiis io rind suit-

able One Is Wanted. Does Not Differ In Principle Ran FrnnMspo. Jan. 8. AH street ear
anrvicn. automobile traffic, and all mu- -

FOB SALS Ford 1817 model, good
nicipul service ceased work at 9:45 thisrroia Wilson idea unly

Concerning Germany.
morning for a --per10 of two minutes

Call 540 State St.

I'OR RENT 73 acres, 86 ia grain,
$500 caBh. 1031 Union St. 8

FOR SAW Good used Dodge car. See

Brunk at Yiek Oarago.

I'OB a typewriter mochanio pksae 937.

"Pnpinir p1ect.mir.ft nrnceedinffn bv or in respect to he memory oi
rient Ttnosevelt.der of the State Board of Control, theWANTED flame ane to milk cow and

Tn n nroelnmntion issued yesterday The "Cop" is still on the job.

He orders put onMnvnr Bolnh rcauested all citizens ofdeliver muk. oteady job. Pbone
B135J. 8

Salem Hospital Pot.ru, at a meeting neia
last evening t the Commercial club,

By William Philip Slmms

ninitaa VrtisH Str.ff CorresDondent.l private and business life to join in thedecided to appeal to the state ooara
tribute to Roosevelt.WANTED iFat, thin and fresh cows, for an extension or time.uwft fiAT.E Eauitv in good Diana. Call

Paris, Jan. 8 ''The grim will ot the
world that there shall be no more wars
will make the league of nations en in-

tegral part of the peaee settlement,"
After invoHt.iirntiniT various localitiesMm. Pricker. Phone 742. ' tf veal aad large calves, rnone iil-jm-..

0 ESTABLISHED NEW RECORD
for n teinoornrv hospital, 'the hospital Soecial Tablesavtn. SAT.F S(t horse automobile, suit board found none suitable. With the I.enn Bourgeois. . senator and formerPOU HALTS Mare. 1450 lbs. in foal. Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 8. Eric Springnrpnent. emdumio of influenza end tueable for truck, one tiro nerer used.

Make ine an offer. 1925 State.
premier, declared in an interview with
the United Press toduv.S125 or trad tot aorse. u. muuer,

TniYAnflBdnaafl. Or. 0

aviator, accompanied by Mccnani-'cia- n

Ernest Longchamp, yesterday eshospital already overtaxed, it was felt
thct a removal of patients within a Hnnri7i'ors who is the foremost rrcnrn
week or so would be most inopportune

. . , . . . i ... . tablished a new worm recuru Jur ojreuu
when, he flew from Dayton to Cleve-l- ,i

; ..no hour and fiftei.n minutes.

WANTED To buy secondhand bicy-

cle, standard make. Bargain. Ad-

dress ESP are Journal. 8

authority on the (eague of nations was
recently charged by Premier Clcmen-cea- u

to confer with American, British

FOB BALB Chevrolot aotomooile,
191S modol in first class conditio

ta be sold cheap. Leaving the city.
and in iact eouia not do aone wimoui
great danger to the hospital's patients.

All broken lines, short lengths and

odd lots of our strictly high grade

merchandise.
The average speed was 172 miles an
hour.

The state board or control win do as
od to grant at least an extension of
'air months or more .taking into con

and Italian league experts and draw up
a plan to be submittod by the French
at the peaee conference.

XR RENT 145 acres, mostly under j Inquire at 660 Union St
cultivation. Good improvements. W - --- --

. ; LOUISVILLE DOCKS TODAY.fnone ioaw. - xw sideration prosent health conditions. If
He outlined this program today loranaotio coeaerois. this, is rerusca, it is probaoie mat tne

tjaw Vorlc. Jan. 7. Bringing homeWanted Partridge Rock cockereL

Barber shop, 19th and State. 0
the information or the American public
The nrinelrjal variance of Bourgeors Aooiial trnnns- - fnririAr tirisoners. in Ger Watch our SPECIAL TABLES look for thethe hospital Doara will go ooiore tne

legislature and ask for an extension of
time. ... plan from President Wilson's ideals is man camps and some convalescents thetawrv TUP A white shorthorn bull

iWANTHID iHouseeleaning or washing

for Thursday and afternoons. Call

8199

MONiBY" to lean on good farm securi-

ty. Ivan d. Martin, Masonio Tem-

ple. . 19

that the French desire to rcluse lei-mnn- v

mAmbernhin in the league Until transport Louisville docaod toaayTha MpKnnlnv school was thoroughlyOwner can have same by calling at
T;n O.pAat farm. 1 mile south of inToctWmtpn liv enntractora and found Yellow Price Cardsshe fulfills all the conditions imposed

mi hnr hv tha ticaM treatv. Wilson, hiP.ofnm oml nttvinor CIDeilSCS. 0 not adapted, or if accepted, the ex "mi nniior it tucpense would ba aimoBt prohibitive, ine
1 LL riHloL I! IIILis understood would admit Germany on

probation. nnrouTMYtN wantnA bv man familiar Argo hatst Mia. tne oia meaicai uim- -

ii. ttiuarr enfineerine or au ing were also considered ana neuoerJOB SALE 8 young Barred Bock

ons, nearly, all laying. 1025 Btate
street. 18

TtonrffpnrR desires that the league ofin.o atnAr. reliable. Address En' found suitable for a hospital. New specials added every day. y ;LOKGESTDAYiLIVrAura Journal. tf nations shall be created by the assoa
at the neace conferencellj.V With not enough money to build and

nn aoHnhln nlnce tn establish the hosvru. suTrc 4 vear old cow. fresh in and that Germany Bhall sign adherence
pital and at tho same time facing ejectWANTED Neat boy 16 years of age

fnr nnarn und messcnzer workthree weeks, aUo 2 beef cows. Phone
woo to the league principles, simultaneous!)

with the other terms of peace. Aftetment proceedings by the attorney gon- -

You can always do better at.at the 'state house during session of Arr.i of tha atiLtn .the noara or. tne oa- -

Mrs. Robbins Restored Bythis thn Witoa would nass uDon the ap IIlegislature. Apply tne rac. 101.

Tel. Co,
lem hospital found itself up against a
serious proposition. plication of other nations, all of which

would bo eligible provided tnoy are
Alnn.n hnmlnd rlpmOCTatiA and honest '

.WANTED To buy
gang plow. MiiBt bo first class.

Geo. 1 Rose, Salem. M3

FOB OAliB- -2 thoroughbred Airedale
nlti. Kaleni K'eedniinn A. TYl ATI ilia

ianlac Alter buttering
Thirty Years.

All that it can do is to tnrow ltseii
nn tlm mnrnif nf the leeislature trustingFOB SALE 18 acres of A l land, all

that the lawmakers will grant the ex Germany could come in only after she

had proved her sincerity by carrying
out all the obligations imposed on her

in cultivation, in trmt, room

house, largo barn, 3 miles from Sa-- i

tr.a Nn 9S.I care Journal. tension that tho board or control re
fused. "Tulkinir nlmut things that help PCO113 IU1U.

1 11barn. at Versailles. - ' pie," said Mrs. P. H. Robbins of 1440

South 14th street, Omaha, .Neb., in anvrtn HAT. Til Twn S3x4 S D. N
mn. aoll roar libertv bonds.

Firestona tires at bargains. 154 8.

Those attending the meeting Inst
night were Chsp. H. Park, A. A. Lee,

Henry W. Meyers, F. G. Deckebach,
Percy Collier, F. G. Griffith, August
HucUestein, Mayor C. E. Albin, Thoo.

interview recently, inninc is uum
mnrn trnnt thnn nnv medicine I have

SPARTACUS WILL NOT

(Continued from page one)
n ihn ro me. If von can buy

ever known in my time, and I'm pastmore liberty bonds, buy item of me.

t u.. a .ll liWtv bonds. W. A
Commercial.

HIGHEST prices for chickens, pouItT
and hides. Independent Market Co.,

Phone 104. 157 South Com'l St. tf
eminent hag decided t0 employ German
ii j,:,,i,iini." in aiinnressing theIjision, wui

00 years of age.
"In 1880, nearly 30 years ago now,"

she continued, "when lagrippe first
Roth and H. 8. Uile. The only memoers
of the board not present were Chas. K.
Spauldina, Mrs. William Brown and HIGH GOVEBNMENT EXPENSES

Thomas Nelson Page Will
FOB EXCHANGE 10 acre well im Spntacan revolt cccordlng to Berlin dis

William McGilchnst Jr.
Retire Shortly, Is Report

came along and so many people weru
having it, I had an attack of it myself
and have had it in some form or other
froni once to twice a year ever since.

patches received here today.
The Berlin correspondent of the Ber

lin Gzko Tiuendn wired that the gov

Washington, Jan, 8. Government
expenditures reached the highest .ftp- -

ill OK nfU) tfU fn.wli.viHsrani G31, Former Mayor

proved, for 1'ortinna resworn...
near town, clear

Five acres improved,

of encumbrance, for larger tract, la

700to"oa8n on good real estate, dee

H. E. Boliager, Uubbard bldg. tr
Pnrio .Tnn. R T lomaS Nelson J'l'.L'e,! i a rri. i ......... ... ,l.,nlnrn.lTh first, sncll left me in a badly wcak- -ernment, after deciding not to nego

fiotn w!th thn Hnnrtncans vesterdav ro

JX)B SA1LD 1 9x13 shaft governor,
engine and boiler complete, cheap.

Box 268, Turner, Or.

JOB BALE One fine B I. Bed male,
2 years old; 150-eg- Maady Lee in-

cubator. Call 1947J between 8 and
"11 a. m.

Of Seattle, Dies Ot flu Annil oimditinn and I would On sooner
solved to equip its troops with flame

recover from one attack than 1 would
American ambassador to Italy, is tired, thj) wou,d be the maximum da;ty dm.
out by the strain of the war and w"' bursement and that a decline in daily
retire within a short time, it was .to-- .

c088( was expected immediately.
tJ .hlUin.t aimiliui liArn tnilnw.

be pulled down again. Tho doctors at
FOB SALE-2- 90 acre stock rm,tiM

tn, .ml out range. Some
Seattle, Jan. Charles GUI, BOvernment, according to the cor

former mayor of Seattle is dead here
cnt had Ueci(1ed to crush Karl

today from influenza. Gill was elected a ,0 avc

poneu 111 yuiinin wivd -
P.re. famous as an author before his mrEMTOALS CAUSE EXPLOSION

that time called it rlicuniaue grippe
and I hud nehes and pains all through
my body, in all my limbs and muscles.

run..." - r -- -- . .,road .ta. liin nvnaniit Tinn'itwin in I

mayor of Seattle three times ana serv-- u , 'g d dcftth Bcvcrai timcB
12 vears in tho city council prior to l(. ThrnA vnnrs rvn 1 had one oi tnesc

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward. Burea's Furniture Store, 17

Commercial. " ...Hi whih wns mn severe that thev

Wash, 50 miles
O -d-er- V

of Portland. Price $25 acre

m"ht take some trade. Owner, 604

care Journal.
that. He was 53 years of age.

took me to the hospital, and I nearly

1013, was born in Oakltnd county, Vir-

ginia, April 23, 1853.

STIFF JOINTS

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 8. Motion e

films or cheiniculs, it was estab-
lished here today caused an explosion

late. yesterday in which eight person
were killed, twenty others injured and
several buildings badly damaged.

Services Held Todav For died. 1 had the worst neauaencs 11

aeems nnvone could have and I was
m.iwrv mnoern 7 room bungalow,

hwiiir mn down and frightfully weskOlivjiwu . ,mo K rnftm John Simkins Ot AmityACAlLDDOEStl'T
CALENDAB for 1919; large figures

for practical aae. CaU on "e,'.i
BmitJi, the insurance man, McUor-ac- k

bldg. 1"w

OLD papers for carpets, etc 19 cento
. Tanrna.1 aflice.

I couldn't sleep well for all those 30

years. My appetite was poor, I lost SORE MUSCLESjhn KimVina. c well known resident MEXICO NEEDS AMMUNITION.

Wo.hiiiirtnn. .Tun. 7. Mexico needs
f Amitir nioil nf hi home Jan. 6. 1910, 20 pounds in weight and just had to

drug myself around. I was hardy ever
LAUGH ID PLAYper nuBUieu, " -

after an illness of about one week. The

close in, sastiu, ey - :;rn
lot 140x150, some Whouse,

cash, balance at 6 per cent. 1"
Les cultivated, all fenced run

l'Jter laree house,

'SWt is xrom Saim $10,500,

?ms several fine prune oreh-IT'f-

sale or exchange. Socoloff

sky, 341 State St.

without some kind oi an acne or paiu, ammunition to fight bandits and is ap-

pealing to the United States to remove

the armed embargo order of 1916, Ig--
aid the past spring i was in sucn a
had fix that we couldn't keep house,

funeral services were held this morning
at Hopewell and interment was in the

cemetery.itwit t. SS75. TeiSBS. Me- -

so I went to my daughter's. My hus
1111 M.V- I -
ehanically perfect. BigkV ,0rf! IF CONSTIPATED 3 naelo Bonillas, Mexican anibassaiior to

the United States, informed the Unitedi... ,i wAiit tn hoarding and Where neT1 a fir i'oti m ill n. L.iiusv , Simkins was born oa years agu
am hill onnnrv and had spent all hisAlUUQ- W" i.i.,in,l hn heard nf a remarkable caseNOT! OB Press today.n;f in ), Knimtv xcnntine three years.

like mine, that had been relieved byTTT'Trnr nlima ft rnt mast dis--
I Besides his wife he is survived by ten
I ... a a tthat I have

Wrtiss i. hereby give,wMA f von bonds. w wiB imy Tanl.
ha went straight to Shorwinas toliowst iieveiaua a. ui1 !( I 'children,

If 11 U UAirAmph hrtn lfV iionninl nnivprsitv: Arlington m. Ofthem. 314 Maaonia bldg. tho follow lg oescriiwu
.mpoanded No.

Uaher Up Quickly Under the Soothing,
Penetrating Application of

Hamlin's Wizard Oil

In cases of rheumatism and lame
back it penetrates quickly, drives out
lorencss, and limbers up stiff, aching
joints and muscles.

Wizard Oil is an absolutely reli-

able, antiseptic application for cuts,
burns, bites, and stings. Sprains and
bruises heal readily under its sooth-
ing, penetrating qualities.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30
:ents. Guaranteed.

& McConnell's drug store and got twoII rCTVlMl, ICYWipu -- .r';7n: Elmer J. of Oregon City;dogs ia eomp" ":.;. white
WANTED To buy several goo4

freshen
dairy bottles, one for me and one ior aiin-..i-

a. hp wna in very bad health, too.,104 - lwnt 38 Vds; one male Uve laiiiorma Dyrepn.a aithor freah or y
uvivivi.,
Mrs. Buth Kirkwood of Hopewell; Mrs.

Jennie Bush, Hazel, Margaret, Beatrice
..j Paniin. all living at the home in Well, I showed some improvements on

Of Figs."oon.' 112 Union St., or

care Journal. the first bottle and Kept on gciunt? uci
Amity. He is also survived by four

.inurlv M v nnnetite came grsnuniiM.,5.T. small yellow female.
puuu", - , hca anu Mother! Your child isn't naturally grandchildren, beside, tares

ly, aiid my strength came bk a little
woigUt 10 pou, -

The
cross and peevish. See if tongue is ana cignt m

iWE BUY all tinds of old owes

athing we will not taks. Bring to

Center St. Feed barns, May ad
each day. My acnes anu pains wom

nl T ant to slecDinir oetter.eoated: this is a sure sign its little
oi)r --- - .. n. or heiore, Arthur West Of Portland wiah wa would see one doxis rccn"Kstomach, Uver and bowels need

cleansing at once-- l.a wa vnn lit hnrrv to get another and
Dies As Result Of Fall since I finished my sixth bottle I'm

feeling better and more like myselfordiasnee. When listless, paie, levermn, iu i
eold, breath bad, throat sore, doesa t Tennessee Is 20lh StateW. S. LOW,

sfVtnimiflswionOT

LOOT Ban day eve, four 5 kill

envelope, between Commersial and

Liberty on State St. Bewar. Betnra

to Journal effice.

r. j i.. a A.thnr Wit died than I have in years. With all theoxrv j.io eat, sleep or act natumu,
nnrl bowel cleansing should al To Ratify AmendmentJa. , 1919.

rvnwHu. ii.h. w ........ , -
today as a result of falling from I sickness and 'flu' epidemw that ,s go--

th. An.v 20 feet below at the ing over the country I'm feeling strons;--ways be the first treatment given.
" V . .... t A ' " than I did. Weirfhir. Annul. California vtud or er and better ever areFnnnil DeadWANTED Tumi shed rooa. ceatrei. VoahvillR. Tenn.. Jan. 8. Tennesseeplant or the Willamette iron ouu di

Pir" for children's ills; give tea- -
kiMnin. hniiMA Afrnin now. and 1 eat became the twentieth s'ate in the union
well, sleep well, do all my houseworkspoonful, and in . few hours all themodern conveniences, ror "

teacher. Address 706 ears fovnrt. At Santa HiomcaiucuuHcu
work, yesterday.

After hitting thedock, West rollej
until he went over the side dropping
thirty feet more, and landing on a log

and feel fine all the time. I am tak
ing Tanlac with the Tanlae Tablets
again now to keep la shape for the win

foul waste, sour duo ami inu,
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and yon have

awell and plavful child again. All

children love this harmless, delirious
in the river.IOB EICILANGH Well Uslrrred 1G

mere farm sonthsra Allsert.
cultivated. 350. No ml '

Monica, Cal He was so exhausted he did not mov.
rvhorwiw he would have fallen into

ter. It certainly i. a blessing to
and has done so much for my

husband and me that I will praise itlv.f Anil frowned. Workmen res

to ratify the federal prohibition amend-
ment when the senate late today passed

it by a vote of 28 tn 2.

Tho house had pt.viously adopted U.

88 to 6.

All the freight handlers on strike in

New York returned to work Monday

Sixty millions dollars has been appro
printed by the Bed Cross for Siberian
relief.

Our Want Ads
are the Bait that
catch the Big Fish
Result Try one ia

JOURNAL WAT ADS PAY

A. Duncan of ven. , -
((f M ,aiative" and it fr iuattired young, Minaide

rte body cued him with a rowboat but death finof the daintily to effect ft gooa r,-

dV ,......!. t- - K.).;o children of all
ior smau mcroBgu ,
Would pay somo eash aiffersweo

-

assnme. Box 19 ears Joans. ally elaimed him today.
West was very prominent when Zion

r:,r Tllinm. wm at its height. His

the longest day I live."
Teniae is sold in Hubbard fcy Hub-

bard Drug Co., in Mt. Angel fcy Bea
Oooch, in Oervais by John Kelly. In
TurnAT kv H. P. Cornelius, in Wood- -

Wm,
ice late

vesterTsv .. that of Mrs. Ad lagP. ,d grown-up- . ar. plainly
:

on the

.. rh. Val at Seattle. . !.- -. in your home. A ulPLENTY of money to 1

fan.; low interest 7 father was mayor and his five sonscus been a gncv at v " - - . ---VL. 1L had sick child to bora by Irman H. Shorey, ia SalemUVB I IlIIUAU f . L an Si TIB inVEll VUW J . "- - held most of the big puwicjoos tncre!. w-- .
IK. n. r ntAna. in Hilverton bv Geo.i 1110 -, ne; until . wee. ago,XZVX dH- - home vfrT&t'SL. . ! miririst for Sis on :

wriU H. M. Hawkins, tit I dUsF.ppeawd- - ... of ner ""'" "" .. i !. iv and see that
AH teachers in the pnblie schools of

San Frsneisco have beon ordered t- -

wcar Influenza masks.
v nr!f nver i ulm" . . . a Rvmn or rigs'bldg, Salem.

George Barncr ,a former member of A. Steelbammer, in nates oy airs. j.
tke Centralis school board, was on the P. MeCurdy, in Btayton fcy C. A. rt

Northern Pacific "when ths ehamp, in Aurora hy Aurora Drug

steamer went aground on Fire Island. Store. lAv-- ; .-'e-
hUd the bTO "ClUf0ral y

U a. 4aT in 1.11T7 . ni IT UUUllwji' . .m.M v I .7 who - - , j mind. - -r

JOURNAL WANT ADSrAi t. -


